Krishna Industries is long-standing paper colorant producer and suppliers around the world. As a single organization, we offer you an enhanced product portfolio, broader geographic reach, and local, reliable support.

**Enhanced Product Portfolio:** You can rely on us for dyestuffs, optical brighteners, pigments and its dispersions. Whether you produce papers for printing & writing, packaging & board, tissue & toweling or other specialized kind products, we give color and whiteness to all you do.

**Techno-commercial Sales:** Our talented sales and technical teams stay close to our customers and are available for support and consultation when needed. We know that timely, expert help is every bit as important as consistent, high-quality products. Our aim is to provide both on an ongoing basis. Contact us at sales@krishnadyes.net

**Our Group Activity:**
Krishna serves the paper, inks, coatings, leather, textile, pharmaceutical, food, plastics, wood, detergent and cosmetics industries worldwide. We look forward to discussing your coloration needs in your specific market.
PERFINAZE Paper Dyes

PERFINAZE paper dyes are anionic and cationic dyestuffs specially developed for the paper industry. They are economic and high quality products available in powder and liquid forms.

Our products are REACH pre-registered. We offer packing of 5 kgs to 500 kgs as per customer’s usage and storage requirements.

### Trichromatic Suggestions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANIONIC DARK SHADES</th>
<th>ANIONIC MEDIUM SHADES</th>
<th>CATIONIC LIGHT/MEDIUM SHADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrysophenine G</td>
<td>Paper Yellow GL</td>
<td>Auramine Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet 4BS Blue GL</td>
<td>Red 5BL Blue GL</td>
<td>Rhodamine B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONEWHITE Optical Brightening Agent

ONEWHITE meets the needs of specific papers and processes to achieve high whiteness and brightness levels on all types of bleached pulps. These products include anionic disulphonated-, tetrasulphonated- and hexasulphonated OBAs.

- **ONEWHITE 2B (Powder) C.I. 24**
- **ONEWHITE BOP (Powder) C.I. 24**
- **ONEWHITE UP (Liquid) C.I. 154**
- **ONEWHITE SI (Liquid) C.I. 220**
- **ONEWHITE BB (Powder) C.I. 220**
- **ONEWHITE AS (Liquid) C.I. 253**
- **ONEWHITE BSU (Liquid) C.I. 264**

### TOPTINT Water Based Pigment Dispersions

TOPTINT pigment preparations are developed particularly for the coloration and shading of coating colors. Our all products comply to the European standard for nonylphenyl content and are 100% V.O.C. free.

- **TOPTINT PPD-01 PY14**
- **TOPTINT PPD-02 PY74**
- **TOPTINT PPD-03 PV23**
- **TOPTINT PPD-04 PV3**
- **TOPTINT PPD-05 PR81**
- **TOPTINT PPD-06 PR57:1**
- **TOPTINT PPD-07 P05**
- **TOPTINT PPD-08 PG7**
- **TOPTINT PPD-09 PBL15**
- **TOPTINT PPD-10 PBL15:3**